at
From Your Friends

ULTRA SIMPLE CROCK POT
WHITE CHICKEN CHILI
This is the
EASIEST white
chicken chili
slow cooker
recipe you will
ever see. Dump,

rs with
dump, dump, cook for 4 hou
middle. You
stirring once or twice in the
iness with a
are rewarded for your laz
nds will
great chili and all your frie
demand the recipe.

•
•
•
•
•
•

1 -48 oz jar great northern beans
3 cups shredded chicken
1 cup medium salsa
8 oz pepper jack cheese, cubed
2 tsp cumin
1 – 14 oz can chicken broth (optional)

1.
2.

Cube 8 oz of pepper jack cheese.
In a small crock pot dump one 48 oz
jar great northern beans (un-drained),
8 oz of salsa, 3 cups of shredded
chicken, 2 tsp cumin and 8 oz of pepper jack cheese (cubed).
Add a 14 oz can of chicken broth if
you want a normal thick chili. Leave it
out for extra thick. Stir very well.
Cook on low for 4 hours. Try to stir
once or twice in the middle if you can
to distribute the cheese but it can wait
until the end if needed.

3.

4.

And You Thought YOUR New Year’s Eve
Was Crazy, Jonathan!
Whether your New Year was a
black tie and ball gown affair, a
bowl of popcorn and PJs gig, or a
wild night you hope won’t live on
in infamy on your friends’ Facebook posts, you’d be hard pressed
to beat these crazy rituals. From
fortune-telling fowl to gobbling
grapes, here are some of the
wackiest ways of welcoming the
New Year around the world:

SOUTH AFRICA: Look out for falling….
appliances?! Tradition in Johannesburg
is to toss old ones
out the window
at midnight.

PHILIPPINES: Wearing polka dots and
eating round fruits supposedly rings in a prosperous
coming year (wonder what
would happen if we tried bananas??).

BELARUS: This one’s for the
all the single ladies out
there - unmarried women in Belarus play a
game to see who will marry
in the coming year. A
pile of corn is placed in front
of each woman and a rooster released whichever pile he approaches first flags
the woman who will marry. (You better
believe roosters live WELL in Belarus!)

SPAIN: If you find yourself in
Spain, be sure to wolf down
handfuls of grapes at the
stroke of midnight (again
with the round fruits!)

DENMARK:
More
flying
kitchenware here
- Danes celebrate by chucking old china
and glassware at the doors of friends
and family. (We’d hate to see what
they do to their enemies!)

Come in before January 15 and take

...putting off
that repair!!

$25.00 OFF

Any Repair Over $100

May not be used with other oﬀers, specials, coupons, or on previous purchases or res. Expires 1/15/15.

TRIVIA QUESTION
In which country do residents
celebrate the New Year by hurling
plates at the doors of friends and
family?
C. Egypt
A. Canada
B. France
D. Denmark
CALL US NOW at 337-7090 with
your answer… the first 15 people
to call with the correct answer will
be entered into our monthly
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING for a
FREE $25.00 GAS CARD!!
Congrats to Jim
Armstrong, who
picked up a
Kindle Fire as
December’s
contest
winner!!

With the holidays just passed, we understand budgets are stretched and every penny counts.
That’s why we’ve decided to extend a SPECIAL GIFT to YOU, Jonathan, as one of our very
valued customers!

9322 Taberg Florence Rd. | Taberg, NY 13471
(315) 337-7090 | www.DansAutoTaberg.com

WE

*Must be a Dan’s Auto Coupon!

OUR CUSTOMERS!
Manager’s Message

Hello readers, well it's the
beginning of 2015. What New
Year’s resolu ons have you set?
Are you going to try to s ck to it?
We are excited about our New Year’s resolu on
this year. The best part about it, it benefits you the
most. Our New Year’s resolu on is to be the best
repair shop we can be, by providing you with the
best customer service, greatest guarantee in the
business, and just giving you the biggest value for
your money. We know that ge ng your vehicle
repaired is not always something you enjoy or look
forward to, but our goal is to make it the least
painful experience you will have with auto repair
and that you'll want to tell all your friends. If you
have any sugges ons about how we could make
your auto repair experience be er we would love
to hear it. Please feel free to call us or email
any me.

red
See you soon! -F

Thanks for the Kind Words!
“This business did everything they
promised and then some. They went
above and beyond my expectations. I
would absolutely recommend them to
others.”
−Kelly C., Rome, NY

$199.

(315) 337-7090 | www.DansAutoTaberg.com

Don’t Get
Caught Out
In the Cold!!
You can know you’re safe for
the season with a

Winter vehicle inspection
Check transmission fluid
Check front brakes
Check rear brakes
Check steering
Check axles
Inspect ba ery & connec ons
Check muﬄer
Check exhaust pipes
Inspect shocks & struts
Check wiper blades
Inspect belts & hoses
Verify factory recommended

Only
$9.95!

maintenance items

Inspect res

Add an oil
change for
only $14.95!

Expires 1/31/15

Jonathan Customer
123 Main
Anytown, US 12345

